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-i. r --Z £ 5;-. i'- c v-'. ;' Vl.WH.Mltitft’ OitriiAX Examinations/—Col.
Jtatoea* F.McFatlnntl, Stato Superintendent
’lSdialers' Orphans, made his annual Visits-

sriottamtexamination of tlieLincoln Institution
-iyefrfenlay. Colonel. McFarland was assisted
• In' lil»' examinations by Mrs. E.AV. Huttcr,,
■jivliady Superintendent; Professor .Tcsse Ren-
iSMjv/Wndpul'of • the- Mount: .Toy Soldiers.

Orphan School; Professor Cloy-. Deans. Prin-
cipal of tlic Chester Springs Soldiers
Orphan School, and Mr. Francis- Wells. The
examination, which was very thorough, oc-
cupied the entire day .and was very satistac-
tory in all its results.: The following wero the
averages of the several classes: ThiruGraae-
Orthography, ■ !X>;: reading, 88 i writing, SH>,
Second Grade—Orthography. 88; reading, 10,
writing, ttO. First Grade—Orthography, *T,
reading, 85: writing, !Ki. I

A marked progress lias been made l.v ®

pnpils of tbe institution during the t year.
The Examining Board expressed niucli graii-

fleation with tlie enlarged accommodations
and the excellent of the ouna- ;
ing, which are, in some respects, superior to. ,

those of any of the orphan .seboob uuder the {
charge of, the State,, perhaps f^ptrng,
Northern Home, winch ranks until the Xnn-

coln Institution in the admirable character of .

Board wasespecially pleased
with the tine physical conditionoi the pupils
of the Institution. Few better exampte cau
be given of the advantages of a systematic at-
tention to good diet,perfect cleanliness,proper■ exercises and thorough ventilation, than is

presented by the hearty, bright, :'wholesome
anoearance of the pupils ot the Lincoln Insti-
tution. Many of them have not been more
thau two—and none of themmore thanabout
three—yearsunder tliecare oftliis institution,
and very, many of them were ,in a very bad
nlivsacdlconditionwhen admitted. vAll traces
of this have disappeared; and tlie boys, as a
class, will average 100on any physical exarai-

exercises yesterday work relieved by
. brief recitations, singing and a parade and
drill, in all of which the hoys acqiutted them-
selves with much credit. ;

Colonel McFarland has done an excellent
thing in establishing; these aiinuaV examina-

* tions of the Soldiers’ Orpliau Schools. A great
stimulus is given to pupils, teachers and
managers, and tlie competition created be-
tween the various schools hasa very beneficial
and healthy effect. A uniform system of text-
books and course of studies is now being per-
fected !by the Superintendent for all tlie
schools under his charge, and the next annual
examinationwill give much more accurate in-
dicationsof their relative progress than the
one now being held. ■. .

. - _• .
Tlie Examining Board left, last night, to

continue its visitations in the interior, holding
its next examination, to-day. at the Chester
Springs school.

The Gunnek’s Run Ditowking Case.—
The investigation of the circumstances attend-
ing the drowning of John Graft, in Gunuer’s■ Bun, on Saturday niglit hast, was resumed tins
morning bv Coroner Daniels. , ;

'William Kodish, sworn—l wentto the green-
house yesterday, and ani positive that the
deceased is the man who boarded wth me
ten weeks; lie lias been drinking very-much
of late; lie worked steady for four days, last
weekihemade eight dollars, gave me tour
dollars and a half for board; 1 saw lnm on

, Saturday night, at 8 o’clock; he asked me to
take a glass of beer; liesaluit would be the last
glass J would take with, him; lie offered
me his night-key, but I refused it; at eleven
o’clock lie told a friend of his, who worked in.
inv cellar, to take thekey and give it to me,as
he did not. want to take it in the water with
him; lie has told me the last four or five weeks
that he intendedto kill himself; wlienivork-
ing on Ills bench he would throw his work
from him and exclaim,“lieretliey come now;
and while in bed would jump out on thefloor
andaetiis though he was Out of his.mind, and
tell us he had a “devil in him;”;he drank very
heavy all the time; • ■ ;

, ■Ferdinand Troendle sworn—l went out and
looked at the body yesterdayiam positive itwas
■that of John Graff’, who boarded atMr. Ko-
dish’s ; I’ve known him about ten weeks ; he
drank ypry much; I slept with him five or six
weeks, and beard him say he would kill him-
self iflie gotdrunk again; 1saw him lastat the
'dinner table on Saturday, tbe 10th inst.■ Tlie jury, alter a long deliberation, agreed
.upon the following verdict: ■That the said Johu Graff came to Ins death
by suicide from drowning in Gunner's Bun, at
the foot of East,Girard avenue, July 11,I8fi!>,
while laboring under temporaryinsanity, pro-
duced by intoxication,
„ The young men who have been in custody
on suspicion of having caused the death of
Graff, were discharged by tbe Coroner.

The Police.—The proceedings of the Police
’ Court, which has been engaged in the trial of
several officers during the past few days, have
beenreviewed by theMayor, and thesentences

Were approved by him this morning.
Policeman Samuel Blioades, of the Second

District, was lined one week’s payfor insubor-
dination. He was directed hy Lieutenant
Erickson to perform a certain duty, and ne-
glected to do so.

Policeman Morris Muleakev, of the Second
District, was dismissed for false arrest. Mi-
chael McKevvn, No. t» Beed street, tne com-
plainant, stated that he was standing on the
step of llis house, and made some remark
about the police. Mulcahey,wlio was passing,
used some very insulting language to him,and
afterwards arrested him,and hail him fined $5
and held in $BOO bail to,keep the peace. Mul-
caliev, in liis defence, Said that tlie remark

' made by Mr. McKewn was: “Here comas one
of Fox’s bull-headedpolicemen.”

Policeman Thomas Duncan, of tlie Sixth
District, for sleeping on hispost, was fined ten
days’ pay.

Policeman Stephen O’Donnell, of the Tenth
District, was dismissed for lighting iu the
street,and using very disrespeethdlanguage to

. pav.Sergeant Gilchrist. At the time of the
V.occurrence hewas not oncluty,Uaviug reported

himself sick.
Policeman Henrv Gentlieiyof the Seven’ll

District, was fined' five days’ pay for sleeping
on his post.

PolicemanJohn L.Dardine, of tlie Eleventh
District, was dismissed for ilrnnkenuess.

Anotheh Homicioe.—Charles -.O’Reilly,
who was stabbed on Twenty-third street, near
Vine, on Monday night last, tiled of his in-
juries, tlus morning, at the Pennsylvania
’Hospital. Wiii. Moore,who is alleged to have
inflicted the fatal stabs, delivered liimself into
custody at tlie Detective office this morning.
A. man named Charles McMinn was arrested,
last night, at Twenty-third and Vine streets,
by the Sixth District Police, upon the charge
of having been concerned in tlie affair. Alter
O’Reilly was stabbed, McMinn, it is alleged,
knocke’d liim down and kicked liim. Hewas
sent to the Central Station, and locked up.
Two women, who are also said to have been

’ in tlie light, are likewise in custody. The
quarrel, vvkiok has resulted in the killing of a

’ man, is supposed to have originated from reli-
•rious differences. O’Reilly is said to have
Seen aCatholic, while Moore is a Protestant.

Cruelty to Animalh.—David Kodgers,
from Kcw Jersey, was arrested, yesterday, at

, Third and George streets, by Sergeant Hess,
onthe charge of cruelty to animals. He was
driving apair of horses which were without
shoes, and had theirhoofe split, ltodgers was
taken before AldermanKiddle, and was lined
sis, and was held in $3OO bail.

An Owner Wanteil—A chest of mill-
wright’s tools awaits ."an tlie-Kifth
District Police Station. The chest was left on
a lot at Twenty-lirst and Walnut streets, yes-
terday,by two fellows,who ran when they dis-
covered that theirmovements were observed

. by the police. ■ :

t',\ The Bedford Street Free Baths.—The
ljatlis for womenand children,established

„by the Bedford Street Mission, aro well
patronized, Tlie number ofpersons furnished
with baths during the past three days was:
Saturday, 473; Monday, m; Tuesday, 344:

Assaulting a Woman —Robert Bong was
arrested last night at Second and " Master
streets upon the charge of having, attacked
and knocked down a woman. Hehad ahear-

—

Snc Dcf«i're“AldennairHeinS'tliiS morning'iind
was held In$3OO bail. :

Cutting Affair.—Fred. Stevenson was
• arrested, last evening, at 7 o’clock, at Seventh

and Bombard streets,- upon the charge of
having cut .John.Buinford in the hand with a
Jodfe, He was committed by Alderman Car-

- penter-

THEOAII/Y;

morning CoTontt Daniels
in tbc case Of the boy Dennis Dolan, Who was.
shot on the uipht of as iB t>y
amail named ltobort ColJin*^• Afa _

5 _ all«nn a lint M.P.:. recelv£da
4
call.

-

in see a iaM'° of accident .just admitted to the
Children’s Hosjutal; .1 saw thehoy at 1 of 11

cfclock; I found him madepressed. condition,
suffering from a wound in- tlm left side, pro-
duced fiv a pistol shot; tlie wound was’,

located about one inch above the hip bode;"
I examined flic wounds and-traced'the course*
dircctlv into thc-nbdomen; I then sent for Dr..
Chestbn; he came about midnight; I saw thfc
boy next day; then did not see; him URtil the;
afternoon of tnortons examinatlpw 1,
did uotgivb the certificate of burial,< but;Dri*
Clie.sfon did, at- the request of the. uncle; the

,

uncle ealledat the hospital and aslced for a.certificate of burial. ‘
,

-C
: dobn Logue. 1642Helmutli street, uncle ot

the deceased, was examined; huthis testimony
disclosed nothing new about the shooting.

"Win. McCarter, 11128 Carpenter street,
sworn—l was standing at. Seventeenth and
Lombard; saw a crowd,: and ran down to
Seventeenth'and Pine; Collins .Caine . over to
tlie corner: he asked Hancock if he was one
of the fellows who' werq following lum; he.
said “no;” Col Jins then pulled, out Ins pistol
arid shot in the crowd. -

. ■ . ■; The. jruy agreed upon the following ver-
dict '

“That the said Dennis Dolan came,to ,liis
death from violence fa gun-shot wound) at the,
bands ofBdbert Collins, at,the northwest Co?:-;
tier of Sixteenth and Hue strects>on the eve-
ningof July sth, 18G9.” : r

Collins has not yet been arrested-
Couneh-ktonk Laying.—The corner-stone

of the new Synagogue for the German
Hebrew Congregation, “Kodef Sholem,” will;
ho laid at the southeast corner of Broad. and’
Mt. Vernon street, on Tuesday next, at a
o’clockH M. ■

A Handsome Present.—Lieut. Jtichard
H. Pritchard,‘Of the Eleventh District Police,
was, this morning, presented with a handsome
silver revolver by some Of tlie residents ot his
District, known;as “The Faculty.” ,

Laisoeny.—Daniel Deal, colored, lias been
committed by Alderman Carpenter,tonnswer
the charge of stealing a piece ofdothfrom the
front of a store at Barron and South stteets;

A Nice Thing, for the, seaside resort, the
mountainsprings, or for any place visited for
summer recreation, is the confectionery and
chocolate manufactured by Stephen 1. » hit-
man. No. 1210Market street. Mr. Whitman’s
candies have a national reputation for their
purity, delicate.jtla.vor: and wholesomeness;
Bis chocolate is Osgood as »ny made by_ the
mostcelebrated Fxeiich inariufacuu-ers. It is

better than anything else for lunch purposes
while traveling on the cars, or living at hotels.
Apart from its delieionsness it contains more
nourishment to the cubic irieh'than any other
known substance. It also has the desirable
quality, not common with sweet substances, of
hotexciting thirst. Go to Whitman's before
you leave town, invest in sugar plums and
chocolate, and go to the shore or the moun-
tains contented and happy in the certainty
that yon will not come home -with-R-r, sour
stomach.

Those of ourreaders intending to visitCape
May are recommended to stop at the “Ocean
House.” as the best and most comfortable
hotel there.

Diunk the famous Arctic Soda "Water and
read the Evening Bulletin, at Hillmans
News Stand, at North Pennsylvania Depot.

THE EAST BALLOON FAILURE.
The CalltorninAir Vessel.

, , (Fromtho Snn I’rnncißco Altai July 5.)
A number of our citizens, on Saturday, re-

ceivedinvitations from the Secretary of the
AerialSteam Navigation Company to attend a
private view of tlieir model carriage, which
has for a long time past, been iiitlie course of
construction at Shell Mound .Track,- nr San
Mateo County. Wefound the “Avitor inflated
and the engineer and attendants leading the
stately littlefellow from the shed where he >va*
constructed out into tlie open air. Unfortm
nately astiff breeze had just sprung up, and it
was too evident the managers had their Own
doubts as to whetherhe should be allowed to
soar aloft: Under such an adverse circum-
stance nothing was left bpt to return him to
the shed, wliere hewas put through ameasured
puce. We are compelled to say that the per-
formance looked something like a failure, and
a feiding ofregret, rather than of ridicule, per-
vaded the company present at the lowering
of the hopes that bad been raised by its over-
sanguine inventor.

... ,
:

The Avitor can he briefly described simply
as a balloon of the form of a very short and
thick cigar, its extreme length being about
-ninety-live feet, its height ten feet, and its
width at the centre about seven feet. A den-
cate frame-work of light and strong wopd
passes lOngitudiiiallyaround it, and serves *
hold the guides for regulating its movement
in their places. At the after end of the frame
the rudder is placed—an ingenious contrivance
for directing its course’.either vertically or
horizontally. The propelling pow-er is
furnished by a very small engine and boiler,
of thevery llgthest weight, and certainly of no
more effective force than could be produced
by turning a crank by a man of ordinary
strength. The engine and boiler—the latter
fired up with alcohol—are- in dangerous
proximity to the balloon itself, and are placed
in a nichein its bottom. From theengine, by
light shafts and gearing, the power is trans-
mitted to a couple ofpropellersworking in the
frame first mentioned, and a number of hues,
bands; ribbons and network, all of the lightest
material, serve to hind the frame to the bal-
loon anil preserve its contour.

The inventor lias evidently made liis great-
est error in supposing that any practical speed
can he obtainedfrom the application of so lit-
tle power to so great amass. It is apparent
that to give any velocity to the balloon—rela-
tive to the air through which it travels—the.
air infront must bo removed and passed to
its rear, so that a bullc of its own size must be
removed by itfipropellers’ll oril-'v to tore" >*■
to move its ownlength. The scale upon which
the machinery is cousmici,mis .y> v.• inning
and inadequate to do this, that its failure can-
not be a matter of surprise—in fact, until some
other power is discovered that, can be con-
densed in a far less compass than that of
steam, we fear that the success of the present
affair is hopeless:

CITY NOTICES.
Desilver, 1229 Uhesuiu street, is elusing

out ills retail Block of Books, Stationery, &e., at a
sacrifice.

‘ t—— .

Bcrnett’s Florimel has none ot the lie
cullar sickening sweetness eo con,man In French Ex
tracts.

The introduction ot tlie Home Washer- into
afamily is evidence of tlio huebiui'l H Uhidiu-a* and in-
telligence, Salesrooms, 1031 i Chestnut struct.

There’s no Mistake Aiwut it.—lt is a
pleasure to deal witha man like Charles Eiciiel,the
artistic Bootmaker, at No. 504 North Eighth street,
above Buttonwood. His aim is to give entire satisfac-
tion to his patrons, and we scarcely need say lie oocom-
plishea it. lie gets up sonic of the very best work in tho
.city, and his prices challenge competition. Try him
once and you become a iptqouV o*

All tub First and .host Delicious
Fruits, together/with the best French and American
confections,cun be found at AX.Vimsiiut’s,cornerNinth
and OhegtnutJitß.:- : .

— _

dries.

For Twenty-five Cents
Yon can kill every cockroach, wator-bug, flea, moth,
bug übout your premises. Lyo» Ts Insect I'owdor will do
it and nothingelse vylll. Look out for frauds in buyiug.
Buy none that docs not bear thesusnature «/ E. Lyon.
If you get tho right tliiug it is sure death toall insects.

. Depot, 21 Purk How, N. Y.
The Great Dental Discovery

of the ago was tnado when tho Bark of the
Soap Tree oi the Chilean mountains was in-
corporated with tho other vegetable materi-
als of fragrant Sozodont. 'lts property of arresting de-
cay,and obliterating discolorations in silks,muslins,
Ac., first suggested its use us a purifier and preservative
of tho dental enamel, nail Its effect as associated with
other, antiseptic vegetable ; subst»uiees< has proved
oho of the happiest Tesulls of nibderJi "‘experi :
inents. -•

Ladies* Sundowns, at Oakfords*.

Judicious Mothers and nurses. use tor
cldltlrcn a safe and pleasunt medicine iii Bower's Infant
Cordial.

MiSBi»’ SimowKS, at Oakfords’.

EVENINft BULLETIN—PHILA]

.Those cEx.TEBKATF.ij -PockeVßahamas, sold
“ifciiftTleßDUtfotaA ■SoriVna<icrlhfc‘AbnMusHta)Tnrof
\cryponvenfentforgedtsltsveling. „s ‘t,.-’,' 'ty

FineKeady-Made Clothing— 1 /' <

IEXTURE,

( Tjisiiionable is Price, >

finAStNABLB XKAiXICMEi".-'. .

‘ ' AT 1 t t ,

OUahles Stokes's, Ko. 624 Chftstmit etroot
“Very,Superior Oolong TeAs.(Black), in

'C,.lo.ltftl)B.Haii(3Hoino CrnltUcH, at n gi-aitreductlonfrom
irctall FAIItTIIOItSE & CO„2oi N.Nlnth et.,
fan&XOSfi Marketer." ■., *

SckgiCAl Instruments and druggists’ sun-
Bsowdek & Brother,-

- S 3 South Eighth etreot.
SIKOEIi’S SISWINO MACniNGS

ou casießt possible tennfaj by
Oi F. DAVIS,

810 Chestnut street.
:Get one oftiio.se rocket'"Panamas; sold at

Oal,-fords’,under the Continental. '

Deafness, Blindness and Catabrtt.
J. Isaacs, M.D.;Professor of the Eye and-Ear; treats

all diseases appertaining to the above mcjnlierawltli'tlio
utmost success. Testimonials from the,: moat: reliable
sources in the city can be seen at his office, No.Bps Arch
street. - The medical faculty are invited to, accompany
their patients; nshe lias no secrets in his practice; - Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. Nocharge made for examination. -

Cohns, Bunions, Inverted .Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. Ms Chestnut streoi.
Charges moderate.

HtiJLEETrN
PORTI OF PHILADELPHIA JULY H~

tSTSee Marine Bulletin on Inside Pane,
' ARRIVED THIS DAY.

--steamer Monitor, Jones, 21 hours from Now York,with
mdse to \VM Baird A Co. , d,;., ) ...

Steamer II li Gaw, Her. 13 hours from Baltimore, with
mdse to A Groves. Jr. „ .
BiiHcentiuo White Cloud.Freeman, 8 days from Calais,

with lumber to T P Galvin & Co—vessel to Lennox At
BScfinVerhal, Sawj’eri from New' Haven j with 20(1 casks
refined snltpeterto Jordan & Bros. _ ,

, , .Sclir Cah’ot, Pnrker, 0 days from Boston, with lco to
Knickerbocker Ice Co.

.
,

, Schr F Blake, Packer. 7 days from, Boston, with ice
toKnickerbocker lco

Schr .tBicardo Jovn.fioni Oienfnccms.
. CLEARED THIS DAT.

Sclir Addie Fuller, Henderson,Boston, Weld, NagleACo
Schr W A Crocker. Baxter, Boston, ; do
Sclir Chns Cooper,Nickerson, Manchester, do

BSTBark Margarotta, cleared, yesterday, ia bound to
Corkor Falmouth for orders—not as before.

Correspondence of the PhlindelphiaExchange.
LEWES. DEI.,. July 12,1869.

Tlio vessels reported at tlic Breakwater in my last kayo
all left: onebalk and a brig passed in to-day,

_ _1 lours, Ac. LABAN L. LYONS.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Moritanft (Br), Gordon, cleared at Mobile 9th
.list, lor Liverpool* with 1579 bales cotton, weighing
737.752 lbs; valued at 9205,295 83; 10,000 staves, valued at
§14)00. '■Steamer Java f Br), Cook, for Liverpool, cleared at
New York yesterday ;■ t ' .

Steamer Etna (Br), Loekhead eloared at New York
yesterday forLiverpool via Halifax. _. . .

Steamer J \V Evennan,Snyder.at New York yesterday
from Wilmington, NC.

,
.. ■ x

. Brig HaiduoyMcDoimld, sailed fromKingston,Ja. 20th
ult. for this port.

, V .Brig Eliza McNiel, Small, cleared at Now York yester-
day for Cow Buy*.

SeiirsJ Burley, Saunders, hence for Portland; W F
Burden, Adams; Isabella Thompson, Endicott, ann A J
Bussell, Cbupnmn, lieuco for Providenceat Now York
yesterd**v.

Sclir Lath Itich,Paddock, Bailed from Providence 12th
in.st. lor tins port. • ' . .

„
_

SelirEolus. Willy, from New York, at StMiyy.s, Ga.
7th inst. loading for this port. „'

“ 7' ' ' ’
SchrMaggie Cummins, Smith,from Cohasset fortius

port, at New London 11th inst. '
Sclir II M Wright, Eislior, hence for Pawtucket, at

New York yesterday. :
„Sclirs Knight, Glover, from Providence: busan Mc-

Divitt, Shay; BKB No 24, Sweet, and-K Jill
win. from New Iluvcu; B KB No25, Ward«and It Bit No
52, Johnson, from Norwich, all for this port, at N; York
yesterday. - i '

Schr’N GAnrtcnricd, cleared at Sayaunah yesterday
for Jacksonville. •• _

,

SchrAnn E Valentine, lying at Moody’s Mills, Jack-
sonville, was struck by lightning sth Inst; shattering
the mainmast and killinga seaman named Boy holds, be-
longing to Milton, Bel.

[BYTELEGRAFH.I iQUEENSTOWN. July 14-Arrived, steamer: City of
Antwerp, from New Ydrlc. ' ' ' ' „

LONDONDERRY. July 14—Arrived - steamer.' Ger-
many, front Quebec. ,

...
.NEW YORK. July 14—Arrived, steamers Scotia, from

Liverpool.amiMorroCastle,from Havana.
FORTRESS MONROE? July 14—Arrived, United

States 81earnerNipsic- €oiiiirmmler Selfriagc,from I orfc
nu Priiice for Washington; all well. Sbo ia ouarjiiitincd
lor inspection. Left the in-encli corvette; pe'Bstrpes in
port, all well. liefifrrtß Port an Prince healthy .

jhl 1> 1> J. JS <i OAKDS, _

for Parties, &c. Nowßtylcß. MASON &00
an2stf§ 907 Chestnutstreet

\7t/EDDING INVITATIONS "EN-
VV graved in tlio newest ami best manner. LOUIS

DBEKA, Stationer anil Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
street. ' ; tc3) tf

bied;
OOX.—On the 12th inst., Amelin Altomus. wife of Jua-

tlce Cox. Jr., t«ul daughter ofBenjamin Altemufc.
Tire relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral,from her husbnnd’fliesidemtc, No.
2142 Green strcet t on Thursday morning next, at 3
o’clock. . ..

• '
.

CKAIG-—This (Wednesday) moiling, Ilham Craig,
in the eighty-fifthyear ofhis age.

„

*

LKEDOM.—At Atlautic Cityvon the morning of the
32th inst., after a protracted illness, Miry Reynolds,
daughter of Dr. John M.aud Virginia It.Leedom, in the
9th year of her ago. •

.
* . '

,
.

Too relatives nnd friends of the family are invited to
attend her funeral, .from her grandfather’s residence,
Genuiintswn, near Wayne Station, on Fifth-daymorn-
ing, the 15tlimat., at 11 o’clock.

SIMONS—On tnc morning of the 13th inst., of cholera
infantum, Mabel Daviti.daughter of Peter B. amt Mary
A. Simons* aged 9 months.

,
, *

THOMAS.—On her eighty-Bceonil birthday, July 13th,
Eliza Harninr Thomas, daughter of Gen. Josiah Harmar.

The relatives aud friends are invited toatteud her fu-
neral. from the residence of her brother. Win. Harmar,
near Gray’s Fern',on Friday morning, the 10th inst., at
lOoVlork. ■ **

Ti.iU^i^iaa^s^mia:viEsi'^\rEacHX IltON BAREGES, 8-4 WIDE.
IRON BAREGES,4-4 WIDE;
IRON RAEIOGES.3-4 WIDE.

EYRE & LANDKLL, FOURTH AND ARCH.
“seiDCIAI," NOTTCES.

~

BATHING- SUITS
FOE

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS,
MANUFACTURED BY OUEBELVES. WITH

SPECIAL CAItE.

CUT IN GOOD STYLE,
GIVING THEM A

SHAPEL^HIfiSS
NOT USUALLY FOUND IN

BATHING ROBES.
Trimmed Neatly and with Good Taste.

Selling atVery ModeratePrices,
AT THE \

CHESTNUT STREET
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Nos. 818 and 820 Chestnut Street,

JOHN WAIVAMAKER.
BATHING SITUS made to order, froin

measurement, in ten hours.

myßrp
~

"r" ~

!£p* HOSE HILL CEMETERY.
A newand beautiful CEMETEEY lias beon rooontly

located'on LANCASTER Avenue, a short distancefromOverbrook Station, on the Pennsylvania Central Bail-
road, just beyond tho city lino and near the boundary of'thenow City Parle. Tho Hostouviile Passongor Rail-
road, it is expected, will shortly bo extended and pass In
front of this Cemetery. Thoso grounds, in natural and
created embellishments, are equaled by few und sur-
passed by no Cemetery in tho country. Tho projectors
uro now soiling a limited numbor of Lots of 10 by it feet
ut §2O por lot, payablo In Installments. The price willshortly he doubled. Portions of tho ground cun now boallotted to Societies on lavoruble terms. PartSesdesiring
to purchase are invited to visit thoso grounds withoutdelay idod-judgefopAhemselvoa of theadvantagosoirored,
Forfurther infoirniation,apply at thopfllco of the Presi-
dent, A. M. HOPKINS.'BlB WALNUT Street
Or of the Secretary, GEO. OHANDLEE PAUL, ’

. 172.1 North TENTH StreetBOARD-OF MANAGERS: ot-
A. M. llopkinsi I Geo.'Chhndlor Paul,"

• Jacob Gukeler,
. L Goo. W.Bucknian, :

» Sami, J. Wallace.
je!73iUi'P§ ..

iiiia’HSWKiftfesom mm
setecmi.

iU,1889.'
y: ■

lU^X' cdvcd'njrt * deffltoftmtft lutarear
iln liia omploycrVtJUßmeH# iurtiiih 'cfcuid not. con*
•acleiitiously accept) UdcßiroußiOf ati interview with a
iCapitalM.wlthfheticw ofapartnership _

.
• orwoulabogladtoaccepta position In a Biuk or a

House.—
"■} Is competent to assume chargo of the Financial De-
partment in any busiues&,. Can refer to prominent
<bankers And others.• ,

w address.. „ ~

' *

i A, M 8„ tblßOffloe.
•jpg*: THE UNITED CAKAIi AND RAID- 1

ihg* ItOAD COMPANIES OF NEW JERSEY.- ■■? . . i » * ... ..
..Tjiexton, June 21st» 180^._ ,

; To the Stockholders of the Delaware and ■ Ilnrltttifc Cn- <
hal Company, the Camden and Amboy Railroad and

iTransportatloh Company* thO'Ncw, Jersey Railroad and
Transportation Company,' aud the • -Philadelphia and

iTrentonJßuilrond Company; «
; All. StookhdJdewvaa registered <on,thoibooks-.ofjhp ;
übove-nunu’d companies on the 15th day of July, iojU,
‘will be entitled .to subscribe for Fifteen .per cent. of
stheir aggregate interestsin the four companies, iu now ,
stock at paV, nkfollous« * '

‘

First—Fifty -per r cent, .at the time; of subscription,,
between the 22tfday of July.and the 10th tiny of August*
18f»0. • ■' 'V.;-' v 1 -r • •. ‘ •'■

1 Second—Fifty per ccnt» between the 22d day of January
* and the 10th day of February, 1870.

.SubKcriptionsrecelved and first .instalment payable at
the offices bfthb companies where ;tlie last' dividend was.collected; viz.: At the Office of the Cairfdon and Amboy
Railroad and Transportation Company. No. 200 Month
Delaware avenue, Philadelphia; and at the Office of the
New Jersey Knilroad and. Transportation Company, No.

- ill Liberty Street, NewYork..» 4 _' ' J RICHARD STOfcXTON,) TrPft(mrcrfl
H. J. bOUTHMAYD, J ircasurers.

July6th, 180l>. •* •: 1 D'd'lOtrp

O.FJICB OF THE SPUINGMFMOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY, BOOM 23
TBINITY BUILDING, 111 BitOADIYAYV. r '- -V* • ’

NkwYoiik. .Tunel4th, 1869.
The Anmml Election for Directors of tills Oompnny wilt

bo held ut tills office oniWEDNNSDAYj July 23th, 1863.
I’olls open from 12M. to 1 o’clock P. M."

_ ,
Tlic Transfer Books will be closed from tlio 13th to the

jy!4to29§ fjecrotnryniid Trcitsnrcr.

irs»'~K JG GULAlt
NOMINF.K „■ ii'iivUii'' -

/. ryOB LEGISLATURE* ,
SECOND DISTTUCT, ' „ ......' WILLIAM O. GILLINGHAM. jy3tflstps

fi'EMOOB

iv-S* WILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL,
ISAOE ABOVE EIGHTEENMI.STBEET.

Open daily at 11A. M* for treatment of diseases of tlio
eye.

ATTENDING SURGEON,
Dr. GEORGE C. HARLAN, lfeOO Chestnutstreet

VISITING MANAG KUO,
Dr. ALBEBT 11, SMITH. US South Broad atrcot;
JOHN C. SAVEUYVIOZ South Fourth street; •
11. B. LII'PINCOTT. N. Vv. corner 'Twentieth and

Cherry streets.. ■ J)’3-a w tf rpS

i£3» 110<J GIItABD SXKJEET. 110!)

TIHtKISH, BUSHIAN; AND PEEFfjSIED I BATHB,

-Departments for Ladies. - - ■! JBatliß open from ti A. M.to 9 P. M. ftpUfrp^

and 1820 Lombard streetyDispensary Department.
—Medical treatment and medicine furnishodgratuitously
totbepopr. - y

STATE -BIGHTS FOR SALE.—
State rights ofa valuable invention justpatented,
signed tor the slicing, cutting and chipping of

dried beef, cnbbage, Ac., are hereby offered for Bale. It
is an article of great value to proprietors of hotels and
restaurants, and it should be introduced into everyfam-
ily. State rights for sale. Model can be seen at the
telegraph office,Cooper’sPoint.N. J. - •

my2p-tf§ MUNDY & HOFFMAN. _

r B. I’BANK I'AliMEit, liL. D..SUR-
geohArtist, has justbeen commissioned by the

Surgeon-General to supply the Palmer Arm and Leg for
mutilated Officers of the* u. S. Army and Navy..;Tho
Governmentaloffices are to bo located in FhUadelpma,
New York and Boston, and are aIL conducted, by, Dr.
PALNEB. roy3T7Btrp§;

DIVIDEND NOTICES. :

BpS« I’IKST NATIONAL BANK.
'

:, ■ • - iPiuLAnKLrmA, July 6 T 1869.
Ata Stated? Meeting of the Board of I)irectors, held

tliis day, a dividend of Six Per Cent, was declured, pay-
able on demand; '

•; - : MQRTON McMICHAKL, Jr.,
jy"-30trpg ~

- 1 ;;' v . . ,y. Cashier.
rv-s* PHILADELPHIA ANDatEADING

Railroad Company, Office 2278outlrFourthstreet,
Philadelphia, June9)tli; v. <

; DIVIDEND NOTICE. •'

The Transfer Books ofthis Company, will be closed
July Bth, and reopened FItIDAV, July

!A Dividend of Five Per Cent, has been declared on tlm
Preferred and Common Stock, idear of the, National and
State Taxes, payable in Common Stock on and after tile
22d of July next, to the holders thereof, as they shall
stand registered on the Books of the Company at the
close of business on the Bth of July next.

All payable at this Office.
All Orders for Dividends must be witnessed and

stamped S. BRADFORD,
jyl 26trp_ . • . y ; • y \ Treasurer.

-rr^r''OFFICE OF THEPHILADELPHIAUv£? AND BEADING RAILROAD COMPANY, No.
2sfr'S. FOURTH STREET.

I’HILADELPIIIA, Juno 20,1809,
NOTICE ,—ln accordance with.the terms ofthe lease

and contract between tW East Pennsylvania Bailrond
Company and the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, dated May 39, 1869, the Phlladelpliia and
Reading Railroad Company will pay at their office, 227
South FOURTH street, Philadelphia, on and after the
10th day of Ju1y,1869, a DIVIDEND of $1 50 per share,
clear ofall taxes, to the Stockholdersof the East Pemi-
sylvanift Railroad Coi^umy, ;aH they stand registered on
the books ofthe East Pennsylvania Railroad Company
on the Ist of July, 1860. fe27 Bw lyrps

8. BRADFORD,
Treasurerof Philadelphiaand BeadingKailroad Co.

NOTE.—The transfer b6oks of theEAST PENNSYL-
VANIA BAILBOAI) COMPANY will ,beclosed on July
1 andreopened on Juty Hth, 1809.

HENItYC. JONES,
je29tljy£orp§ TreasurerEast Pennsylvania IIR. Co.

PERSONAL
Notice.—all peksons will take

notice that any Partnership which may hare ex*
iated or may hi* ullcged to have existed be-
tween me. the subscriber, and JOHN H. A.
KI/AUPKIt, has been dissolved by notice to that effect
given by me to the said John H.A. Klauder.

All persons are cautioned against giving any credit to
such alleged firm, or dealing with the same in any way,
or givingany credit to the said John 11. A. Klauder. on
account of such firm, us no such claim or dealing will be
acknowledged by me

jyH2trp* R.KLAUDER,

SHADTEST-

A GOOD THING.
Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,Banks,

Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give.ventilation and light, seieen from view and exclude
Flics, Mosquitoes and other Insects.

For sale by Dealers in House-Furnishing Goods.

The Adjustable Window Screen Company
BOLE MANUFACTURERS,

623 Market. Street, Hhilatla.
jel4m w f 3mrp§ • • /

WIRE FLY AND MOSQUITO
WINDOW SHADES,

Signs for Banks,' Offices, Ac.,

LANDSCAPES,&c., FOB PRIVATEHOUSES
Plain Shades ofevery descript ion.

G. BE WITT, BftO. & CO.,
No. 633 Market Street, Philadelphia.

myl9-w fni2mrp

er&cT

MOTHS IN FURNITURE.
. Tpm now prepared to destroy Moths and other Insects
In Furniture and MattrassOß by a new patent steam
pn cessj which destroys all animal life without injury to

" thu'wood, and which improves the elasticity of_the hair.

GEO. J.HENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut Street. ,

jolslmrp -■■■■• . '

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINETMAKER,!

Established 1844.
1301 arid 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

iny7»3m4p } :

T IQCTID RENNET.—L A MOST CONVENIENT ..ARTICLE for making JUNKET or CURDSand WHEY
in awvnninutes at trifling expense. Made from fresh
rennets, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN, ;

jc9.tf.rpSi ' Broad and Spruce streets.
TUHT RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
*J caeoß of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fornia Wfnea, Port, Madeira, Sherry, JamaicttAnd Santo
Cruz Rum, fine old Uraudles and Whlakleß, Wholesale
and Retail! P. J. JORDAN,220 Pear street, ■Below Third end Walnut Btredts, and BbOTe Dock
■Street. ■ <U7-tp

oAonaw
.— gSnry a.if.'r 1!H 1

J jokes*;: 1 v/. -

V4ii
CLOTHING HOUSE,

604 -

MARKET STREET,
PHIMSEiraU.

First Class Beady-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

' : ■ Also, a Handsome Line 1
: 1 ■ ■ piece Goods for Cus-

tom Work.
CEO. W. SIEMASS,

Proprietor

SUMMER RESORTS.

REVERE HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

This noted Hotel bafl been thoroughly modernized.
The house has beo» completely 'remodelled,’ painted and

inetvly *furnished. .Suites of roomefor .largo and small
.-famines—water* bathilig;rooms, Ac., introdnccd-'So jtnat
it uow offers unsurpassed accommodation*for travelers.

; The “Xtevore’' has always-,been- celebrated forlls; table
>aiid theattention ptffd its guests; mid its high reputation
in thegO particulars willbe maintained.

„ . MMr. GARDNER WKTHEBBEE, lute of the : Fifth
i Avenue Motel, NewYork, has hccomo ouo or the pro-
prietors* and will bo pleased to wolcomo the traveling

- pnbllo ortho above Hotel. . .
WRISLEY, WKTHEBBEE & GO.,Proprietors.

: j<4fan w2Ctrp > - .

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
Tho mostpopular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
Anil all points In tho

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
: Four through Trains In connection with Lehigh
Tallerand Lehigh and StisQUehanna Railroads.

Commodious Cars, Smooth Traok, Fine
Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

Are tho specialties ofthis route.
Through Trains leave theDepot,

Berks :md Amerioan Streets,
- At7.«A;M.'io.4SA;M.;i.«audst»P.M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked tlirongli at MANN’8

EXPRESS OFFICE, 105 South FIFTH Street
Je3o ImrpS

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

Special IVotice.

On and after MONDAY, July sth,
we will CLOSE eur Store at FIVE
P. M., until further notice.

CLARK & BIDDLE
1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

Notice.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Odr Store will be CLOSED on SATUR-
DAYS at 3 o’clock.

J E. CALDWTELL & GO.
JEWELERS.

jy!2m w f lltrpl ~' '.

Removal.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAILEY& CO.,
Has Removed from his oldlocation, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

jyS-tfrpS

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES!! CARRIAGES!!

WM. W EGGEESi
CARRIAGE BUMJER,

1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET.
Superior Carriages of-my own manufacturebuilt for the

DRIVING SEASON
. . .■■■ - , . i OF-., '■ f.

1809,
COMBINING

STYLE,
DURABILITY, and

ELEGANCE Of FINISH.
»gyAttentlon glvon to repairing. ■'''■srCarrlßECß storedond Insurance effected.
aplG t m warn

« REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Musical Boxos, In thebeet manner, by aklUfulfin a:workmen.

~

PARR & BROTHER, V
821Ohostant^Ket,felon Eflurth,

« fll'l 4 -
w-'.—,',, ■ Sfl^£w*.^M&&*^«fcWv~wiitJt»reiilbes==a«£aKJCsai3**i^

, FLUID, EXTRACTA JBtJOHjtTtfl ilaw&f In i&ste <tnd'odot,(fr«efto|o ij
tojurto'u! feropottlesfend ImtoedUteitiita action'' •• r * 4 i
:|v f :Pf

..JM.
! . i' i

> >.

lEEE

JJELMBOED’S EXTRACT BEGOTT-.gtvcflhealth and rigor to the frame, and t>loo«| t».*4* (pallid check. Debility is accompanied. 4/ ttuutp
,alanning eywptoms, and Ifno treatment Is flubmltiedto*Consumption, Xnsanit) or Epileptic Fits ensue. ' '

XpOlt NON-RETENTION OB INCONTT-
ncncoof trine, Irritation! Inflammation or Otter*-’

tton ofthoBladder orKidneys, Diseases of theBroetrot* 'i Glands,Stone in tho Blndder, Calculus, Gravelor BrieferPunt Deposits, and all Diseases of tho Bladder,Kidneys. ■or Dropsical Swellings, j , .

ten HELMBOLD’S FlitrD EXTRACT BUCHff '

pNFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-•M stitutions, ofboth sexes, use UEL&IBOLD'S EX-TRACT BUCHt. It will give brisk and energetic feengs, and enable you to ieep wel 1.

Take no moke unpleasant and
unsafe remedies for unpleasant and

diseases, tue HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHD AB
IMPROVED BOS& WASH.

fPHE GLOBV OF MAN IS STRENGTH;
therefore the nervous and debilitated should'imtaa-

dintelyuse HELMB OLD’3 EXTRACT BtCHC.

TlfANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGORJW-larcregained by HER M BOLD’S EXTRACT
BtCHC I.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE
STORED by HELM!)OLD’S EXTRACT BUCUU.

HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Is a certain curefor diseases ofth®

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic
Weakness, Female Complaints,

General Debility.

And all diseases Of the

URINARY ORGANS,

Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,

From whatever cause originating, and no matterof

HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases ofthese organs.rcoulre the use of a diuretic.
If no treatment is submitted to.Consumption or Insanity
may ensue. Our flesh and blood are supported from
these sources, and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,

and that ofposterity, depend upon prompt use of a re-
ltable remedy.

lIELMBOLD’S extract bucou.

Establishedupwards of 18 years. Prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist,

694 BROADWAY, MEW YORK.

"trr:- ’. .

104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Price 81 23 per bottle, or six bottles for 86 Wi.de-
lvered to any address.

Dtuagists everywhere. ►


